
2018-08-13 Web Meeting notes

Date

13 Aug 2018

Attendees

Joel Sharasheff
Jim Turner
Tyler Putnam
Ken Haduch
, Paul S., 
Thomas O.

Discussion items

1. adding Devops to web site; Do we have agreement? Ok to add a new subsection? Is this squeezed in as a sprint before the design spike? Need to QA 
before release and make sure that we don't generate wrapping issues with the existing design.

Option of another sprint (#3) delivery that involves the Devops addition. We could do this prior to the design/spike.  
Parts of a sprint #3: 
  settle the schedule.html update solution
  data analytics updates 
  additional devops section

2. talked about the process of maintaining a schedule.html and a git branch for development. Support of the Staging and Production web sites.
3. Plans for next sprint and/or design spike and timebox. Do we start with development of latest ideas now/today? Jim Drewniak commented on the latest 
design choices. He probably was mistakenly not invited to the last design meeting. He should be in the web developers list for invitations to be correct.
We should send out a meeting at least 1 day in advance and get a yay/nay back from each recipient to see who can attend.
4. The design meeting on Thursday fell apart at the end. What was resolved? The line dropped and the meeting never continued.
We need to plan for the 40 minute "free" zoom meetings. Just before a drop, we should schedule the time the host will dial back. Before end of meeting, 
we need to announce what is decided and actions to take.
5. We need to address whether we do other things than this web site as part of the Web Dev Group.

Time Item Who Notes

       

Action items

Jim Turner will kick off a brainstorm for goals of design sprint, decisions to be made and already agreed upon; will work any communication gaps 
with missing participants,, and if possible will schedule a meeting that includes both Lora L. Bates  and Jim Drewniak.

Joel Sharasheff will check in with    about the tssg.tech update process. Needs ssh access to .Ralph A. Navarro Jr. technologynursery.org
Also, is there a devops meeting on Wednesday night (Jim and Joel may be able to work this there.)

https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jsharasheff
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jimt
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~khaduch
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jimt
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~loral
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jim.drewniak
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jsharasheff
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
http://technologynursery.org
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